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MATURE
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TUNE-UP

 
According to the AARP,
California drivers 55+ save an
average of $90 a year on auto
insurance by taking a Mature
Driver Course.
 
 
 
 

 

 

SENIOR AUTO INSURANCE

DISCOUNT COURSE (ONLINE)

 



WHAT'S A MATURE DRIVER COURSE?
 

Save up to 15% on your auto insurance for

three years  

Get your insurance discount without

leaving the safety of your home

Stress-Free course with NO Tests To Pass

Easy to stop and re-start when you want

No deadlines or timers

Mature Driver Improvement Courses, also

known as Safe Driver or Defensive Driver

Courses, help improve your confidence behind

the wheel by bringing you up to speed on the

latest traffic laws and defensive driving

techniques. 

 

Top Course Benefits

 

State Mandated Discount

According to California State Insurance Law

(code 11628.3), drivers 55 and older who

complete a Mature Driver Improvement Course

are owed a discount on their auto insurance.

 

 



HOW MUCH CAN YOU SAVE?
 

According to the AARP, California drivers fifty-

five and older (55+) save an average of $90 a

year for three years, on their auto insurance by

simply taking a Mature Driver Course.

 

The amount of your discount will depend upon

your driving record, your insurance company, and

other factors.  Insurance companies can refuse

to give you a discount if you have a poor driving

record.  

 

The Certificate you receive is good towards

three years of auto insurance discounts. You can

continue your discount every three years by

taking a 'Renewal' course.

 

Contact Your Agent 

To learn how much you will save and to see if you

qualify, contact your auto insurance company

prior to taking the course.

 

 

P. Jones
 
"I saved $200 this year off my auto insurance
and will for the following next 2 years."

 



WHO CAN TAKE THE COURSE?
 
California Drivers 55+

Drivers Fifty-Five years old or older (55+) with

a valid California Driver's License can register

and take our Mature Driver Tune-Up online

courses.

 

Some insurance companies like AAA give

discounts to people who are fifty and older

(50+).

 

Check with your auto insurance company to

see if you qualify.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Margaret H.
 
"I liked being able to leave and return to the
course at my convenience."



WHICH COURSE SHOULD I TAKE?

 

Initial Course

Our ‘Initial’ Mature Driver Tune-Up Online

Course is for people who have never taken a

California Mature Driver Improvement course

before. This self- paced online course is 6.5

hours long and you can stop and start

whenever you want.  

 

Renewal Course

Our Online ‘Renewal’ course is for people who

have previously taken an ‘Initial’ or a ‘Renewal’

course from us or another company. This 4.0

hour course renews your auto insurance

discount for an additional three years. 

 

You must re-take the 'Initial' course if your

certificate is dated more than four years ago.

 

 

A. Wong
 
I've taken other renewal online training
courses and this was a breeze. I learned a
couple of new things too!

 



WHAT'S INCLUDED?

Everything you need to get your auto
insurance discount included:
 

California DMV Licensed Mature Driver Course (Online)

Stress-Free - No Tests Course - Everyone Passes!

Audio Course - Just Listen to the course and Watch Videos

Self Paced - Start and Stop when you want 24/7

Mature Driver Improvement Certificate

Accepted by All California Insurance Companies

Save up to 15% on auto insurance for 3 years

Certificate emailed to you within 2-3 business day (paper

certificate option available)

 

 



HAVE YOUR AGENT EMAILED 
YOUR CERTIFICATE

We make getting a copy of your certificate to your
auto insurance agent quick and easy!
 
Just select the "Certificate Emailed to My Agent and
Me" upgrade when registering and for a small additional
fee we will email both you and your agent a copy of your
certificate.
 
You will be asked to enter your agent's email address
and your policy number when registering.
 
 
Agent's Email Address:__________________
 
Your Policy Number:____________________



4 STEPS TO GETTING YOUR
INSURANCE DISCOUNT 
 

(1)  Register by going to our secure

website www.maturedrivertuneup.com

 

(2)  Complete the online course from home

using your internet connected computer or

tablet. 

 

(3)  Your Mature Driver Improvement

Certificate will be emailed to you within

2-3 business days of you completing the

course.

 

(4)  Send your certificate to your

insurance company. They will process it

and you’ll start saving up to 15% on your

auto insurance!

https://www.maturedrivertuneup.com/


FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

 

Q: Can My Spouse and I Both Take the Course?
A: Yes.  Both you and your spouse must register and pay for the course
separately (each certificate is issued to a single person). If you want
to take the course together, read the instructions under the
"Questions" Tab on our website.
 
Q: Can I Fail The Course?
A: No! To earn your Mature Driver Certificate, just listen to or read all
of the course material and watch the videos. Unlike other Mature
Driver courses, there are no tests you must pass!
 
Q: How Long Does the Course Take?
A: Our 'Renewal' Course is 4 hours long and our 'Initial' Mature Driver
Tune-Up Course is 6.5 hours long. There are no annoying timers that
make you wait to proceed.
 
Courses from nationwide companies like the AARP and AAA are 8.0
hours long and have annoying timers because they must comply with
requirements from all 50 state DMVs. They are also more expensive!
 
Q: Is The Course Narrated?
A: Yes. You can either listen to the course or read the course without
the audio. This gives you the flexibility to read or listen to the course.
 
Q: Do I Get Printed Material? 
A: No. Our courses are 100% online. You listen to and watch the videos
all on our website.
 
Q: Are You Approved by the California DMV?
A: Yes. Our Mature Driver Tune-Up Courses (Online) are approved and
licensed by the California DMV (Lic #MO366).
 
Q: What Do I Need to Take the Course?
A: You need a computer or tablet connected to the internet.
 



   WWW.MATUREDRIVERTUNEUP.COM

 

Mature Driver Tune-Up (Online Course)
303 Twin Dolphin Drive
Ste 600 
Redwood City, CA 94065
California DMV License #MO366
 
Email: Support@mdtuneup.com
Tel: 800-414-5587

Tune-Up Your Driving and Save on Auto Insurance


